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WFfSbiJnGTOn . 
D.C. 2050.6 
. . . • A Fede~al agency advised by the' 
National Council on the Arts 
· · .. _:·, Ronorabl'~ ·ciatbo~. Pell 
United States Senate 
. Wa.shington •. D.C. 20510 
-, ~ +-: • ' . I • . 
, Dear Senator: 
. -.. ~~'(-
•• 
. . ~ . . .· 
·. NaJly· .thanks to~ your" letter ·of January l3. 1981, sha.r-1ng . 
yoU:r auppoz-t oi: Ms. Al.ison Teal,: who has expressed interest 
1n·serv1ng on one or.the Endowment's advisory panels • 
. I ·want.ad you to know ·that we ·are carefully· considering· up-
coming appo'intmente tQ our pa.nela, and that we will give 
Ma. Teal very careful att.ention., One. possibility is the . 
grants.panel for the second round.of our Design :Demonstra-
tion ·category. The ·Panel meet1ng· is currently .set for ·. 
SeptembeP 9;..10. 
Th~ you, as always~ f"or writing. We welaome your interest 
:1n the Arts Endowment •. 
· Sincerely, 
Livingston L. Biddle, Jr~ . 
-Chairman 
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